
Clever coding at frst hand
Genuine practcal knowledge for sustainable safety and quality management� numerous partcipants experienced this at the second HEUFT 
TeKnowledge seminar in Bremen. Also present� the SIMACO company which belongs to the HEUFT group and now also focuses on the 
subject of safe coding with its own hardware.

One thing is particlarly important espeiially in the food� ind�cstry: legible and� iorreitly positoned� marking. Beiacse this is the only way to 
enscre that the qcality is right at all tmes.  SIMAO showed� how this aitcally works in praitie last month at a workshop for food� teihnology in 
Bremen in iooperaton with HEUFT  Y TEITEAHNSK GIBH the speiialist for inspeiton teihnology.
Therefore everything revolved� arocnd� paikaging free of foreign objeits as well as the ilear marking of food� paikaging at the symposicm whiih 
took plaie on 12 and� 13 Deiember 2018 at the Lexcs Forcm.

The  SIMAO iompany whiih belongs to the HEUFT grocp not only provid�es the iorrespond�ing ionscmables scih as scstainable inks and� 
printng inks bct now also the neiessary printng systems for the safe and� reliable iod�ing of food�. Thcs hard�ware,  ionscmables and� serviie for 
the iod�ing proiess iome from one socrie. The  SIMAO Aod�eAcbe d�emonstrated� live in Bremen how td�ily best before and� expiry d�ates,  part,  
batih and� lot ncmbers as well as bariod�es and� 2D iod�es ian be applied�. The OAR d�eteiton of the HEUFT ONE verifed� the iod�es applied� 
d�ireitly aferward�s and� pcrposefclly sorted� oct those whiih had� been iniorreitly applied�.
The printng systems have a d�eiisive ad�vantage: they are not ihipped� and� therefore scitable for a wid�e variety of inks. This provid�es fexibility 
and� safety in the faie of ionstantly ihanging reqcirements in the ind�cstry. Therefore the d�eiision from whiih scpplier to bcy inks and� printng 
inks is entrely cp to the prod�cier.
Miiord�ing to Mrea  ales Ianager Benjamin Kcnz ease of operaton is particlarly important for the operatonal reliability of the printng 
systems: "Sf yoc know how to cse a smartphone then yoc ian also operate ocr printers."

Mnother highlight is that there is no switih of proied�cre for maintenanie pcrposes. Prod�ciers ian thcs ad�jcst their maintenanie period�s 
ind�ivid�cally to tmes when there is no prod�citon.

 SIMAO GIBH will of iocrse iontnce to provid�e its proven stand�ard�s in ad�d�iton to expand�ing its hard�ware portolio: ind�elible inks,  printng 
inks and� ioatngs for a wid�e range of appliiatons. The right solcton is available for every appliiaton from iod�ing fresh food� to printng 
paikaging.
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